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Painting
Regent
Park ill
colour

As the remake Qf R'!gcnt Park
unfolds. cue thing is ,)",,,dy dear.
Dundas St. f',...,t of Pnrliomel1t will
never be the same. J'bOl:\gh much
remains undone, the spectaealar
new aquanc centre appelrs set to
become a destination.as does Ute
Regent Park-Arb and O.dtoral
Centre, Then, of t'OlU'SC, theres lite
residential compouent, which will
bring HeW l",.lght and density to
the neJghoourhood.

Since the early 1950<;, UU5 stretch
of Dundas bas been Lined"",Ill the
box-like housing tbat comprised
the rrriginul rIegeO! Park Though
the P1'O.jt.'Ct won awards and v.<1S
widely admired, it turned out that
a UlUll001' of the mo~1.busic us-
sumptions were .fl3W(~, 1-""01" in-
St..ul\'~.c:uttihg' a cOHunuruty 011
from the street grid and frillJng to
distil1gUish between puhtic and
pITeate property turned out to be
fundaiueutally flawed, nmad ••
r\l;gentP::ukadty-withilhlN:Hy,
hut for all the wl'tmg !'\"L~IlJlS,Lure
some ltigh-density subdivision, the
11.,4;1toourhood was isolated "l1.d
alwavs (dt disomneeted from
Ut;ngr, The shared spsces of tue
commous Will" better suited \0
drugde;uulg Ih$ childrenplll.y1nl(.
Despite the good ill1enUO"s. R",
gent P:!rk \11'.\$ Illl enclave on the
way to bl?<mruil'lgngiK\tl<l

Tbe n!!Wnege~tP::nk aims to
change all that. The strolegy.
though simple. has been success-
fill M L\ing fuU-rrulrket housing
1.'.1111(upparenllyidenli,:!l) suh-
sid ized units, the new housing
comp\excti'ctsmore amenities
(swimming nl1d (~llt"t',,),t"r'1.t1.!f
arehiteeture and an eniUllw,,,j
pubUel~ll1.

CONDO CRITIC
ThG P"inlbox Condominiums,
$9'1 Dundas !it. E,., TIlOwgh net
quite complete, this 26,s!o,,-'Y
condo tower is a!Jv>e! wfth cccu-
pa"ts

5ittfng atop a four-fleer podium
th at hccses the Regent Perk Arts
and Cultural Centre, this Is archl-
tecture that wants you to enjoy

tha! ",,,nt$ to he fun. Tbat
much comes dear in 1h4: addition
~fbrightly ccloured PMeis
across the esreetors. TheSJ:' dech
or-dHw featuft)$ aru rernlniscenl
of De SUjl. the Dutch artistic
grolJP formed early In the 20th
cemwy. ns members produced
chairs, paintings and even hous-
es. recognizable mainly through
their hold, primary colours. The
Petntbox goes fx,yond red, yetlow
.nd blce. by! the .ffect Is .Ima"f.
Otherwise, the ~~r is {I:(l cte-

tower, the itlno mrely
in 1111S way. (Thera are

signs this is changing. hC~f-
Take" lock at the X Condo nt
(harles and Jervis, It's Mie!l van
de< Rohe meets Cel'1'illliet_eld.)

When fuJiyoccuri~d. the Paint-
bOi( wUi animate tne street in oJ
way Uwt hasn't been seen in
decades, The 118nels will eventu-
ally look dated. but with luck and

the building will acquire ;l

its black, white and grey
n~jghbours could never POiSf::SS,

Grl\d0:A
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B ILDING REGENT PARK'S SPIRIT

SPO RTS FACILITY
By SARAH DElL GIALLO

Regent Park is ready for Phase
Three of its five-part trans-
formation, developers an-
nounced Wednesday as they
unveiled a plan that includes
more than 2,500 new housing
units and a multipurpose out-
door athletic facility,

The latest phase of the
massive urban renewal pro-
ject "isn't about building the
blocks and the bricks," said lo-
cal councillor Pam McConnell.
"It's really about building the
spirit."

The plan, still to be ap-
proved In' city council, calls
for construction of 550 re-
placement rental social hous-
ing units as well as 2,000
market condos. Three new
city streets would be added.as
would retail space along Dun-
das Street.

The element that most ex-
cited the community members
on hand Wednesday was the
creation of the Regent Park
Athletic Grounds. Paid for in
part by fundraising and sup-
port from Maple Leaf Sports
and Entertainment's Team. Up
program, the athletic grounds
will feature a playground, a
soccer field that can convert
into a cricket pitch, a basket-
ball court and a refurbished
ice rink.

Tom Anselmi, president
and CEO of MLSE, said the
project gives athletic space to

An illustration showing the propo ed design of Toronto's new Regent Park, Phase Three,
which includes 2,500 new housing units and a multrpurpose outdoor athletic faciljty.

TOKUNTO OOMMU t-:l"f't' HOUSBN(;

youth who may not have the
opportunity to get involved
otherwise,

"It's projects like this that
allow us to step up and do
what we're Obligated to do,"
he said, "It's going to give the
community a real opportunity
to play;"

Another part of the overall
revitalization is the dosing
of Regent Park/Duke of York
Public School and! the trans-
fer of its students to the new
Nelson Mandela Park Public
School set to open Jan. 7, 20:1.3.
Students were expected to be
in their new classrooms this
year. but there were construc-
tion delays.

"I'm really excited that the
kids are going to get a space
that they really deserve," said!
principal Nicole Pearson. '1
think it's just going to be a
beautiful space."

Regent Park, a 69-acre par-
cel bound by Gerrard, Shuter,
River and Parliament streets
in the east side of downtown,
is one of the oldest social
housing projects in Canada.
Ms. l\'lcConnell said the area
became, "an island unto itself
A place where no one got out
of, and a place where no one
came into." But she said the
revitalization will change that,

After the announcement,
students from the public

school ran ball hockey and
basketball drills on the hockey
rink's concrete surface.

Jasmin Wong, a Grade 5
student and Regent Park resi-
dent, said she was looking for-
ward to her new school and
theathletic grounds.

Asked how much time she
plans to spend OIl the brand
new field, she replied "a lot,"
before breaking into a shy
smile.

Also OIl hand for the an-
nouncement were representa-
tives of Toronto Community
Housi ng and building partner
The Daniels Corporation.

Natwruil Post
:;de19iallo @llntionalpost.com
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'Astounding accomplishment'
Massive recreation area.
plus revamped rinl ,
focus of next stage

PATTY WINSA
URBAN MFAJRSo REPORTER

The excited voices of kids playing
filled an outdoor hockey rink in Re•..
gent Park Wednesday - the noise
an indication of what's tocomc.

Students from nearby Nelson
Mandela school were at Toronto
C.ornmunity Housing's announce-
ment that a third phase of Regent
Park will include a huge new recre-
ation area and a refurbished rink
near Shuter and River Sts.
Funding for the multi-purpose

sports facility, whim will include a
SOCcer pitch, basketball court.play-
ground and community gardens,
will come through fundraising by
the charitable arm of Maple Leaf
Sports and Entertainment. The
Hockey Canada Foundation will
pay to refurbish the rink.

The faeilityiswhat has been miss-
ing in the "world-leading revitaliza-
tion" uf Regent Park. said Martin
Blake, vice president of Daniels
Corporation. the private develop-
ment company partnering with the
city to build the first two phases.
The proposed third phase, thc 6-

hectare area between Sackville and
River Sts. to the cast and west, and
Oak St. south to Shuter St., will in-
clude another 2.000 marketcoodos
and 550 rental housing units.

"Sixty-fivcper ccntof Regent Park
is under development, constructed
or already complete," said Blake.
"That is an astounding accomplish-
ment in such a short period of
time."
But the plan fur the third phase is

in its early stages and has yet to be
approved by council.

"\Ik'restill working out the details

ANOREW FRANCIS WALlACE.f1X)RONTO STAR

Regent Park youth were on hand Wednesday for the unveiling of the next phase of the area's revitalization.

The proposed
multi-purpose
sports facility
includes a
soccer pitch,
basketball
court,
playground
and
community
gardens.

TORONTO COMMUNITY HOUSING

of the budget, whim will be going
forward to my board of'directors for
approval in the next six months,"
said Tom Burr, head of TCH's Re-
gent Park revitalization division.

Hezoningapplicationstoreconfig-
ure streets and parkland could be
approved early next year.
If that's successful, more than 536

househol ds will be displaced for

two to four years as c."Cistingsod al
housing is demolished, beginning
in 2014, and rebuilt.
The plan includes tearing down

two existing rental towers on Ble-
vins Place as well as another on
Whiteside Place. Townhomes and
midrise buildings in the area
bounded by Dundas north to Oak,
and Shuter east to Saekville, will

also be demolished Burr notes that
tenants will be notified a year in
advance of demolition and -five
months beforethey have to move.
'fCH's new president and CEO,

Gene Jones, who has worked-in De-
troit, New Orleans and Indianapo-
lis, say'S Regent Park's redevelop-
merit is unparalleled

"The Regent Park revitalization is
unlike anything I have seen in my
30 years of working in social hous-
ing in North America," said Jones,
"There is not a development in the
u.s. that would compare,"

Hockey greats Paul Coffey and
Wendel Clark, who is on the board
of the r...fLSETL'affiUP Foundation,
were also on hand.

"Sports is huge; said Clark, rc~
ferring to the importance of new
playing fields. "You want to raise as
many athletes as possible, but it's
also thatyoure raising the commu-
nity and the social interaction of
kids in a wry productive way."
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DYNAMIC NEW COMMUNllY UNFOLDS
Regent Park, a neighbourhood thar 7.500
Tororuonians call home. is in the midst of
an excinng transfonnaticn.

The 69-acre downtown area, bounded
by Gerrard, River. Shuler and Parliament
streets that was first hUllt in the Illtc 194()s
Md became Canapa's \arg¢Sl socia] holl/i-
jug projCjl~ is currently being transformed
into a modern, urban comtllunily boasting
state-of-the-art public spaces and mixed-
income housing.

The mixed-Income housing 'includes
state-of-the art condos and townhouses.
as well as Tenia! buildings. all boasting
energy-efficient designs with both matkef
unitl; (lI1)il$ fur sate) and rent-geared-to-

owne
mentcd, mnlting afl'ordabilily a central
{hone !It this community.

Alllh" new Quilding$ art;:being heated
und cooled with a direct energy system
that developers claim wjlJ keep 400.000
tonaes of greenhouse gns out of the air
ov¢rtbel1~tthrca d~~s. Most also
boast gr¢~ roofs.

'file nev.iy designed eommrmity is also
being filled with beautifully landscaped
green spaces. including a six-acre com-

munity park in the centre and pedestrian-
frieodly. tree-lined streets are being
reinrroduced through an expanded road
network.

Its location. right Oil bus and streerear
lines, «Iso makes itcQI:!.!renicotly access-
ible to the greater downtown Toronto
community.

New amenities include a 24-hour

FreshCo supermarket, u Royal Bank. a
Tim Ilortons, and other retail spaces. as
well as a 24,OOO-squarl!-foot aquatics
centre (complete with leisure and training
p(JQIs. a waler slide, and 3 warm W4ll:r
Ibemp¥ tank) and thq Regen! Pan~'A~1S:&
CultJhlI Centre"": which \'pell$ doors
for ihe first time Sept, 22.

TheAn:s & CUltural Centre-a

60,000-square-toot faciliry located on
Dundas Street East between Sumach and
Sackville streets - will not only serve 3S
an educational and performance venue,
but :11;0 as a space where local youth and
community groupB soch as the Regen!
PIIl'k Scbovl of MlISic, the Centre for

. Soolallnrto atioa, and lbe C611~!iv", uf
BlacI\"Artists can collaborate au producing
their own artistic endeavours.

The centre will also be home to the
Regen! Park film festival complete with
a screening room and editing facilities
for filmmakers. tn essence, this. space.
along with many others in the revitalized
Regent Park will become destinations, not
0011 Ior local residents, hut ail'IllroI.\10·
',UlIlll!l , .'!iIi"'''@' ~''''''%I1i~.4P1~rf~~4

In Apri], 4i) Oaks, a lO,OOO-square-foot
community hub opened, providing shared
spaces to community service organizations
that offer local residents access III drop-in
groups, aIler-scboc! programs. Ianguage
instruction nod johtr3ining. Essentially,
this new space alloWl! members of the
community to access lll\!TICfOO$ services
all w(\1$r Ihe Cfinlf<.::o.ienceof one roof

The revitalization project, which began
in 2005, i, slated 10 be complete in 20 I5.
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LISA ROCHON

Putting Regent Park in the swim of
things
LlSAROCHON
Special to The Globe and Mail
Published Friday, Sep. 14 2012, 5:00 PM EDT
Last updated Friday, Sep.14 2012, 4:47 PM EDT

Instantly magnetic and powerfully sculpted - there's pure design joy to be found at the Regent Park
Aquatic Centre. Another reason I hold the centre in high esteem? Its disarming integrity. What might
have been interpreted merely as the tank .to hold a pool has been upgraded to a City of Toronto
facility that embraces all ages as well as the highest aspirations of our collective society. That's an
optimistic way to kick off the fall season of design.

A muscular body of transparency and tolerance, the Aquatic Centre, clad in strips of cedar and panels
of black zinc, communicates like a beacon of enlightened change within Regent Park, the 69-acre (28-
hectare) experiment in postwar social housing that achieved punishing isolation and is now being
rebuilt and seamlessly integrated into Toronto's east-central houslnq market. Seen from a distance,
just east of Parliament Street, the $14.8-million centre thrusts an enormous knot-free cedar canopy
toward Dundas Street, offering shelter from the elements and helping to rescue the nelqhbourhood -
brilliantly - from decades of marginalization.

Inside, the Aquatic Centre has changed some old rules of swimming-pool conduct - for the better. The
segregation of males from females no longer applies. Instead, white, airy change rooms equipped with
private cubicles accommodate all visitors, so that families with young children can change together.
Barriers of nonconformity have been dismantled so that transgendered people are welcomed.
Swimmers will shower together, obviously with bathinq suits still on.

Niew levels of accommodation - a celebratlon of civic tolerance - for reltqlous and cultural differences
have also been permanently integrated into the Aquatic Centre. Women with an interest in swimming
without men can book the centre and arrange to have opaque window screens pulled down tight; local
city councillor Pam McConnell insisted on them.

Accommodation of a different kind comes in the form of ramps that invite people with physical
challenges to move from their wheelchairs onto wet chairs and then descend gently into the hot tub or
leisure tank.

Do not confuse sensitive design glestures with less fun. At the deep end of the six-lane lap pool,
there's a waterslide that channels gently onto the deck; a diving board; and a Tarzan rope that hangs
off a monumentally high ceiling. Fountains cascade over the children's play pool; next to that are long
bubble benches in a leisure pool to massage the backs of tired parents.



All this is a far cry from the facility's original and more banal plan. Back in 2005, a single-tank pool
was to be added onto nearby lord Dufferin School. But, the fo!llowing year, the City of Toronto's
aquatic working group concluded that single tanks offered little in the way of enduring public appeal. A
facility that combined fitness with fun was envisioned and, because the Toronto Community Housing
Corp. offered to provide a large plot of parkland for a much bigger, 28,OOO-square-foot aquatic centre,
the vision was dramatically upgraded. The city's Parks, Forestry and Recreation division, led by its
manager, Douglas Giles, not onl'y promoted the centre's sophisticated policies of inclusion; they
defended its architecture, refusing to nickel-and-dime the project. AI'Iof the black matte Anthra-Zinc
dry-joint panelling and the cedar decking was approved, as was the wood ceiling that hovers
graciously above the circulation corridor leading to the universal change rooms.

Maclennan Jaunkalns Miller Architects (MJMA) have been designing aquatic facilities for over 20 years,
but none as visually commanding as this one. In lesser hands - and elsewhere - this might have been
a Chuck E. Cheese version of aquatic hysteria: a crazed combination of cheap materials and colours.
Instead, a modern minimalism has been expertly defended by MJMA's principal and the centre's
design lead, David Miller. Within the pool halt that means almost everything is white, except for the
black lane lines and black-tiled monolithic benches for parents whose kids are frolicking in the pool.
Very clear. Very cool. A roofing deck of cedar brings a warm aesthetic while providing material that is
naturally resistant to the corrosive air caused by chlorine-treated indoor pools.

"It was conceived as a transparent pavilion in the park," says Miller. The volumes are simple and
refined - the long pool hail is bumped up with skylights on its eastern flank, while, to the west! the
facility angles down toward the park. Below a rooftop of greenery! there's a long stretch of eight-foot-
wide windows that can be slid open to allow swimmers to wander outdoors and then jump back into
the pool. That might be standard practice in the aquatic centres of Europe but in rule-bound Toronto,
it's a huge concession on the part of pool staff. But there's a culture of yes at work here. As pool
manager James Honeyman said during my recent tour of the nearly completed centre: "It'll be new!
but bring it. fI

The Regent Park Aquetic.Centre opens to the public in October. The price of admission: $5.50 for
families; $3 per adult; free to those who qualify for social assistance, in accordance with the City of
Toronto's welcome policy. For more on great design ideas from around the world, follow Lisa Rochon's
blog, chasinghome.org



Centre breathes life
into Regent Park
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The Regent Park Arts and Cultural Centr~ has brought new life to the neighbourhood.lt
Includes a 310-seat theatre as well as amenities such as event spaces and a cate, CHRISTOPHERHUM£

There was a time Torontonians avoided
Regent Park like the p!:.ll;.ruej now they seek it
out like a breath offresh air.

And as a massive and innovative revitalize-
tion changes the fuce of Canada's largest and
oldest social housi.JJgcompJex, one of the
lessons learned is about the connection
between culture and civic health, creative
ei-pression and urbanity,
It's early days still, but the Regent Park.Arts

and Cultural Centre, which opens Thursday,
has already brought new life to the long
depressed neighbourhcod,

The new facility sits III the heart of Regent
Park, on DundasSt E. east ofParliamentSt
Already it is attracting users and visitors
from across the city, They come Ior the
dance courses, music classes, painting les-
sons. moviemaktng and. this being the 21st
century, to learn the artofbeing an entre-
preneur,

Designed by Diamond Schmitt Architects,
the brilliant new centre forms part of a larg-
er complex that also Includes a condo tower,
The eye-catching development is instantly
recognizable by the brightly coloured snipes
that adorn the exterior, Of course, compared
wi th what "/M here before, almost anything
would be eye-catching, This new structure
and the others going up on every side have
redefined this stretch of Dundas, Gone arc
the nondescript rcs:idcntinl boxes th~tmade
the neighbourhccd a well-intentioned fail-
ure,

Onder Ute leadership of Artseape, the een-
tre is" place ofmanyuses as well as colours,
The non-profit agency specializes in as-
sembling hybrid spaces dedicated to various
creative endeavours and the synergies they
produce.
The spacious three-storey structure has

been conceivedfor maximum flexibility, The
architect's job here was to stay out of the
my, and to design a multi-purpose building
that serves multiple disciplines and audienc-
es, It also had to be fully accessible, physical-
ly and psychologically, the kind of place that
pu 1$ people at ease and 1n:U!eS them feel
comfortable,
Inside, the most obvious feature is the

sense of transparency, and the light it allows
into the building The ground floor, the most
public, includes a 3l0-scat theatre as well as
amenities such as event spaces and 11 cafe,
On the east side. the centre ",'ill face a new
'\otlO!leif-likestreet, Regent Park Blvd. The
short tree-lined artery has been kept narrow
so it can be dosed off to traffic when desired,

11lC most distinctive element on the sec-
ond floor is a large open space that doubles
115 IUl art gallery.

There's even a small screening room and a
music school. One Door up is the Centre for
Social Innovation and u series of rental offic-
es.
Above all, however, the message is one of

total inclusion. Unlike Ute old Regent Park.
which provided communal space - empty
communal space - the new neighbourhood
is all about connections, TIle architecture
not only makes that possible, it sets an ex-
ample,
Artscape CEO Tim Jones rightly calls it an

"exercise in creative place-making and a
catalyst for community growth."

Indeed, tile design process, which lasted
two years and involved hundreds of people,
was as much a part of that as the actual
building: Keep in mind that half the pop.
ulation of Regent Park is under 25, which
means the centre will be a youth magnet,
Yet many reel unconvinced, even threat-

ened. by Toronto's transformation into the
ID90t a<\Y;.lnwQ cit)' in North Arncrica, Thill'.
not hard to understand; the futuro has never
loo.ked SQ bleak But projects such as this are
powerful reminders that we can make the
world, let alone the city, a better place, Th~
fnrees that created &'gent Park decades ag<>
- planning and architecture - have moved
on from p.-.slmistakes, This proves it
Ch,istophe,Humecan be r.ached ,1\
.::,humtl@thestttr .ce
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$38M arts centre opens
in Toronto's Regent Park

TRlSTIN HOPPER I :=:ep 20, 2012 'j'1:4 7 PM ET
More from Tristin Hopper I @TristinHopper

The Daniels Spectrum, Regent Park's new S38-million arts and culture centre, opened
on Thursday, marking the latest effort to revitalize the once-notorious East Toronto
neighbourhood.

The 60,000-square-foot facility will feature film festivals, a circus school and courses
andworkshops by seven different arts and culture groups.

Equipped with sliding-scale rents, builders hope the facility will be self-sustaining
within 10 years. The project was funded with $12-million each from the governments of
Canada and Ontario, with the remainder collected from private donations and the
Ontario Trillium Foundation,

The centre gets its name from a $4 -million donation by the Daniels Corporation, the
private side of the public-private partnership rebuilding the neighbourhood.
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Chris Klug.man. a .chef who now runs the Paintbo'.( Bistro and retatM food bus.iness@5L s.BYs ~ru:t~level windoONS: into his kitchen h.a\f1e created "the most uplift ire: kitchen space I've ever had."

Regent Park's tasty new arrival
JENNIFER B.AI N
fOOD roroe
There'. .oltlcthil1g remarkable gaillg on inside the Re~Cllt
Park Art. & Cultural Centro at chef( owncr Chris Klugman Ii
uew Psintbce Bistro and catering company.

1'hefurtvi.,ualch.!eisth.?b.nkohcindows on Dt1.m1S St. Ii:.
that givespassershyan open view of the kitchen - a rarity in
Toronto. "here virtually all kitcbens arc wmdowlcss and
hidden from customers. A takooot window acts as a diroet

conr.ection betw n Tlll> P<"lPie on the
trea and the p:;op le cre.aJlug mod.
Then tilcre'stJ e!;octt!tat PAintb"" is ~

for-profit social enterprise, meaning it's
a business (not a charity or non-profit)
Witil a mandate tOt,."11 a fl£'\Vbreed d
resteuraut smlI

At this week's
catering gig,

Paintb(1.rer~
~rve-dth~
polortt> bpM.dQ
bftes "rod TUscan
caprese
mouth/ul. 0 •

chQckor~<>ord s,

For-profit business "rill run bistro. cafe,
tak out window catering and food incubator
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,LIFE
MEET THE 'PAINTBOXERS' WHO WORK FOR THE BISTRO

NII.USHA THIAGARAlA, Z1
"'anag-er~at-large
6ackgroundOrlgin.lly from Regent
Patkj Thiagaraj.a moved to tir-ampton
when she was 13, studied hotel man-
agement at George llI'own College
and""" working atBanoockfor OIIv.r
6. Bonacini Restaurant's when she
he.ro about p"", Ibo,,-
Quote: "The amoun I of effort that
people are doing to improve the Re:~
90nl Park community is am.:zing ;nrl
I'm glad lobe part oliL-

MATlHEW COWAN, 31
ClIef d~ tuisioe
8a-ckgrouod: cowan has mainly
cooked in tine. dinin3. res:telXanb in
Toronto, Banff and Jasper at such
placesas SImPleIlistro and The Rese-
bud
Quote: 011 '_veright around the corner,
'0R"$onlp.tkismybackyatd.1 won'·
ed 10 help the communlly out, teoch
people to tookaf'ldgive b ec k"

SCOTT.!HUNTER,AGE NOT
REVEALED
Traillee
IlackgrDun& Hunter has COM:~din
TOt't>nlores.I<w31lls for 20 I'Qars, but
maioly bar food IlkebuIlIers, fries aM
chid<en .,ing;, He Ihreson thefnoll""
of~g""t P••..k.loundout3bo(jtP~iMt·
bee through an """,Iaymanl tenl Ie
and \'I3S ene 0112 ~"",Ie who get a
grant for Icur montbs of culinary
traid ns at G""'1>e Brown
Quot1!: "This isaU new 10me. Some of
the stuff we cook I 1'la'IEf1'{ seen be-
fore,"

lULIE-ANNA GAVAOZA, 33
frainee
6ad<ground; 80rrr and rase:! in Re-
gent Park. Gevedza studied Ii tress
and lifortyl. m:m>&<>men, .1 GoOy&<>
Brown ColI~e ai1lI has worl<ed at
gym)ardasapff"K'f13Jlrdne-.FootHs
her pa ss ion end .he w", one oll~ 12
trainee-s who got !tants for four
months of culinary training at G.or~
Bro-.-vn.
Quote "Ever;tme's talking about the
new, "" allzed Regenl PeooIe are e.<.
cited to see a nke. new tcslaurant in
Regenl P",k,-
jennifcrbin

VANESSA QUACOE, Z4
'rrataee
6adground;Quacue has lived In Re-
geftlFlar-k sinc-e she was 3, Is n'u)mto b

6,ye.r-old daughter ""d has worked
as a cashier and 1.I~arl<eter. She
heard about Paiotbollhlough Regem
Park Employment Service, end ••••s
on. 0112 people .",,,,dad a grllnltD
take tt>lJr months of cui nary trlrIning
at George Btown C~ this sum-
mer.
Ouote "I have always cooked, bu:
never thcught about do(t1g it as a ca-
reer. Ncr,..••1!hil\k maybe cooki g is lor

e.Ma.,beldoeni"ViL··



'Fun and playfulness and creativity' flourish
RECIPE R[GfNT~RK !rom 111

In K1ugm,il1'Snew work! order,
there's no division between the
frontofhouse (ocrvcrs)and Ixlci. of
house (cooks), Et""Y01'" ••••ill he
trained to worr all jobs in bener
tile;" chances iar restaurant ca-
roo" W:>geswill be almost equal ar
U:m our, SJ:.!for those who'\"

done a semester .at hospitality
school. Tips will be divided cqwlly
among staff - end management
and crwllIlrs won't get. cut

"This is ditfcrentJX1ymodcl thon
the rest of the industry •. where
cooks csnr feed their tlmilies and
bartenders driv Mercedes," ex-
plllil1sKlUIiJn'L",whoh(U;~dil1
tJleindustryror32,'I'= "Andusu-
ally doe business steals a lot of tips.
It'snot atypical [ar:; percent togo
to tI1C home. U"s 3. nice windfnil fur
them, brt I thinkirsan estulprec-
fice and. I'm not going there. ft

Paintbox is actwllJ'3 .,.,u".,ti<>nof
fOO:!-related businesses

TIle.!,"s a OC!!11Sedbistro ill tile
northwest cornercltlJe arts centre.
I t hopes to l<lUIlch this S4twOOY,
serving dishes like braised veal
cheeks ill caramelized onion broth.
and roosted carrots and sunchokcs
"in] burnt m3j)Ie\~l13igre'Itt> •.

The bistro's kitchen "j] also pru-
via" foed for the tala>out window,
which has a menu ·Ul~P1"ogrCS&that
UliJ;Ult inelude. tries "nill .Jl\3.j'''O .•but-
!••milk chicken bites, boccn-chcd-
dar burger bombs, millo;.hala>sand
conee,

At the northeast end or tl.., art>
centre, Pain thox will run a coffco
bar with multicultural offerings,
lLlo!Ikn@licunyPanini,andlmrer
p.res. It's da",d to open Iller this
falL

Behind the scenes, there "ill be a
food incubator that will nurture
food-minded "nlrel'reneur" and a
c;,t"ring operation thst b a1rmdy
busy withjobs,

TIl~ Will of the entire enterprise,
""')'S K1ugm.•n. Is to create food
thars "important CllOO~lt that it
briltgS the whole city to Regent
Park,"

Palmbox is hoosa:l in d:leam cen-
tre, on Dundas St. E. between Su-
mach and Sackvillc, JXU1 c:f an am-
b.lious mom to !e\'iilille one c{
Canada's most wtil-koown soclal-
bowing eompleoes and turn t into
3 mixod-ineome l1!!ighbourhood
It'smxJJ«l to tll(>26-stor'~r""tnt·
box Condominiums, built by Den-
icls Ccrp

C ULO SOSORIOflORO!fIO STAR

S"",rreb,od, a $(andi"."'an open-laced san dwich, is served hers
d'oou",es-styte here wHita CUCU~t. fennet apple and mint topping.

Open-faced sandwiches
show off playful toppings
JENNIFER BAIH
,(xx) UllOA

Smonebrod (Danish for bread and
butter) are Scandinavian open-
a::ed !<ll1(h\tcl1eS with creative top-

piJ~.
Paintbox C<!tcring served three

kinds at an c'\·~ntthis wcclc boot
tongue with mustard and crispy
leeks; cplll egs and dill drcsmg
with saJn\O n .rc::e;and t'h2g;. cueum-
ber- fennel-:!pJ:ie-mim beautes,

It used Dinljihucier bread Ircrn
Toronto'. ,f,n'curilP Gennan bak-
cty,
If possible, use a mandoline fur

thin .licinj( the cucumber end
fennel, and makmg quick work 0
thejuleneed apple,

If you don't M'<:\ one, \E() 0 sharp
knife and sliee :1S tlrinly 3" ["" ••"ihle
Iw made nus Into meal-size send-
wiches.

Fur patty saudwiches • discard
crustsand cutbreadsnces tmobite-
500, pieces,

Smorrebrod With
Cucumber, Fennel,
Apple & Mint
.r Star Tested

Yoguri Dressing;;
V2 aJp (125 ml) p/.;>inyogurt
1 tbsp (15 ml) each: res'> lemon
juice. extra-sirgin dive oil
Open-FaccdSanclwichcs:

V2 English cucumber, cut in very
thin roumb
1/2 bclb fennel. trimmed, cut in {Cry
thin strip s, fronds reserved for
anotrer use
V2Grann)'Sm;!h opple(unpcele::l),
cut- in thin matchsticks
3latgolc;2VCS mint, cut 10 tcrg thin
strbs
1 lbsp (1S mL) each, writ;" wire
\It:H~g~H';fresh lemon juice
Pinchgr2rulaled sug3t
Kosher-salt to taste
About 6 slices 'Y" or hearty "",ok>
wheatbrcad

For dressing, in small bowl, 'I<ilisk
yugurt. lemon and od. If needed
refrigerate. covered, until reedy Lo
use,

For s,.'1I1dwld,f!S,'i,r<'3d !>.arh slce
wlth }'Qgurt uressmg,

In mixing bowl, combine CUCUJl1'

ber, Iennel, awl", ruint, vinegar,
lemon and SIlt to taste. (1\1akes
aWut3cups/7S0IllL.)
'Iosswdl,
Ipt stand at mnm ramperature S

to 30 minutes. tossing occ2SiClllall}:
(You wll1lt\'egetobles to stay some-
what crisp)

To serw, use tong; or folk>; to lilt
mIDure fn::m any liquid and ar-
ron~ 011 bread,

M"J,m; about 6.

Star-tested by Jennifer 9ain
jb-3fn~·the$bl.C.3

CAJU.o~mORlO/TOA!)~STAR

Paintbox chef cI< w.1o< Matthew C9WanwOl'b aLong5idelrainee
lulie-Ann. 6 •• "d1:.>-

"I aolethe uame from tbeoondos
nett doondUJe brainstcrruingwijh
(Daniels' president} Mitchell Go-
hen;' soys K1\W1laJ.L·V.lhnt I 1",-"
"bout it is that it connotes fun and
pJayfu lness and creativity, We're
nol IiIa: other restaurants We're
not like other cetcring CO!'1lJ"1ll" s.
W~ arearo\lt dMllSltyand "'" hove
manycolours"
'Tbosecolourswcrc on fulldisp!ny

Mun(\aywltenP'.l1nlbax catered the
media tauncn for O~tLIJ'(' Days. A
seven- mem -.t. kitchen le-am~.kMi
bychofdccuisineMatthewCow:w,
eraftod tun kinds: of mini hanh mi
(pulled »OI'k witb ramsrtm-doer
barbecue sauce, and chill-garlic to-
fu • three kinds of smcrrcbrcd
(open-faced NnrdJc.sty\e 'eo sand-
wiches). falafel balls wrapped
around cauliflower' .•and mini Dpri-
rot and almond tartlets.

Uttle bites of \Yllent.~ '''pt>llade
and Tuscan caprese were served
from cbcckcrbocrds. A non-aleo-

belie signature cocktail, deaigne
for Cultum D"}' by Paintbox man-
~or M~ A•.hlc ,o,)\'idoif, fca-
tared orange juice, her own brand

C-:~do~~=ttDm2kea
Jl2J11~bybein;( a uiue bit out there,"
adniits C"",= 'We want to push.
'\\.~,,"'1nt to do more rrodem cook-
Ulg.-
But what the ""pa.in;.txn:cl"s.n want

most is to pay a )u,y role in chang-
ing the arm s bnalJil,

'Till delighted to see a lli!ighbour-
hood thttt's so vibrant and turning
3J"Ol1lW," ~ys Paintbox trainee Pa-
mela Oalder. "fr doesn't reel so mar-
ginalizaiM

Adds fellow trainee .lulio-Amu
G:Mld'lll' '"ThPg""llS realJytoshow
~dy Lbewhule [Jewface of
Regent Park Hopefully people
won't m SO afraid tocome to Regent
:1l1ymor..'
jbain~thestar.t3
WWV(,twitter .com/thC'OlU-t"ylody



EAT & DRINK

The top 5 restaurants in and around Regent Park
Posted by Robyn Urback I SEPTEMBER 27,2012

Where to eat in and around Regent Park will likely elicit new suggestions in the next few years to come. Regent Park

is right in the midst of its area revitalization, and glass and steel cladding has been appearing with evermore resolve.
And while new visitors may soon be popping by to check out the Daniels Spectrum community centre, the new
aquatic centre (wait for it. ..), and soon -to-corne condo and rental options, they're inevitably going to want to find a

place to nosh. And yes, there are options beyond the relatively recent FreshCO and Timmies arrivals. Here are some
places to check out in and around Regent Park.

J Pizza P1U5
Despite its name, pizza is not the main attraction here. J Pizza Plus is a family-run business serving hot samosas,
various types of biryani, jerk chicken, basa fillets, curry beef and more. Prices are pretty cheap, too, with biryani
ringing in around $5 and a pizza slice (yes, people too order the pizza) for a couple of coins.



Paintbox Bistro
Speaking of, it's impossible to drop name of the new community centre without mentioning its newest corner bistro.
Paintbox offers a clean and somewhat eclectic menu of dishes such as lentil dahl, flank steak, and ... uh ... fried pig
head. In an unpretentious yet contemporary environment to boot. With chef and George Brown instructor Chris·
Klugman at the helm, Paintbox will remain a for-profit business but with a dedication to help foster new community
qrowth. A Paintbox Express is expected to open in the coming weeks.

Qi Sushi
Whereas most neighbourhoods are utterly overflowing with sushi options, there is a relative dearth in the Regent Park
area. But that doesn't mean, however, that area locals must "resort" to the options at Oi Sushi. Ouite the contrary. On
the border of Regent Park and Cabbagetown, Oi offers great dinner deals for in and around $10, with all your
favourite sushi, sashimi, and maki options on the menu. Opened earlier this summer, the relative emptiness during
the week should simply be taken as Oi still waiting to be discovered.

Sukhothai
The sister restaurant that preceded Kaoh San Road and undoubtedly one of the best Thai restaurants in Toronto.
Casual but fine for eat-in or take-out, Sukhothai wins for its delicious pad thai made with unrivaled authenticity, and
Tom Yum soup best for those under-the-weather days. Service over the phone occasionally can be iffy, but Jeff and
Nuit's Northern Thai fare make the odd premature hang up worth the hassle.

Figs
If you're in the mood for breakfast, brunch, bacon, Figs is your answer. At Oueen and Parliament, this all-day-
breakfast spot has the obligatory Sunday comfort food menu of omelettes, eggs Benny, waffles, and homemade
Hollandaise. Pictures on the menu is just a charming plus, and shredded potatoes are a signature favourite.
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TIle centrepiece of'Regent Park's arts scene
(ondo trends. In
the transformed
community, the
Daniels Spectrum
building is playing an
important role

iI)' kv>k lJw \\~rJ$ oIl Il:i n.:."•••
S'3&rnlll!un arts cenuv at .1 puh-
I. opc»in~last ,,,,,,,I<. ~U""dN
by klU\t of Trn'llJ'iw', well·
1m""", IIlmiJtanc. u{ Ihf am
and ®"\ol'm""l industJ'k"'S

OnwrmJh' named the ke-
~cm ran.: Arts and Cultural
Centre, the I.<ibty has b<"T1
renamed to Daniels Spectrum
m recognItion ot .2 nutnon
Ic:td gift from rhe O;ntii"b
l1'11"Jmtion ~"<l th~ john
,nd M,'11l' Daniel. d"nlllbit
tuundatton. t\ tot:d of SS 7

jn~ w(lr~.!>pat.,"eS d~1 ';ulovl to-
t1.lt M11Sls tl.1 f,UUiJllOt~lI"

"SUlttlmgl, ~t"fllo. i.1tlrnf'P

are an el.'rU'i'U101l of our dvlt
:r.l.tflf'. mJf hl~ujJ r,H s;;h.1Glf"n
\1umn'. '.1PP for 1h::-()flro
Cf'fIfn", \\'''3.5on hand h"'f tlw
ev nt, ....Tht'v-re a. mantles-o-
f it}h 01 v.ilo \\~\' 2ft." aud f"YM)'

lillng we see around us."
Of tbe Lm")X)If";H sponsor-

~h.1P>.he uid. ·"Ttu:.>e peopk·
h:.tn- [:\Ken ~(k.i.lt lQrput::,I:t:
H'sllOnsihihtv. uutv .l-harf'd
\'ntm' and are " nUJdrl corpor-

DUNCAII
MUlUISTtR

miUlun H, add\tlOll..t..l tbant·
:.tulf' (vt'llributtOl'b 'VI":1Setso
announeed nr th . ('\'('1'1

11\.e f'CSU\{ pt nwre rhOlJ)
sevt·11 j'cars of (utt.,bonrio(l

"'LWIi7{'n th ~i');'Pm Park
Cnmrmmuv, Artscape. To-
rente Co_mmumt'r Hounng
31><1th,' Danl e-1 Cnrporatkm.
t new j~-wty w111 be the
centrepsece u1 lbe nCJJ,thoouJ'o-
hQ(1(1 .;.l"[:) srrnc : 11'1(' main
t .(!3In' i, ~1 nQgnifh.'l>nt.
fUIlY·"'lllipp<'tl. hll;h·"~·h per-
tl')m1a-n(("7 space Wllh adjoin-

••.110n in our sod-try ri~ht now
Jut SQ(i;t1C"n).{:r,t:;Nllt11:l .

An¥:lp.E!'. a ruu-Ier-profit
orJ~amz:ttlon th.al Rl;Jk~ at-
fonl3bk sp.'ICT' for ;n1i~r
l1'tllll undenuibzcd b-mldln~,
were msrrurnenral in ereat-
in~{hi' 11t."W )~<.1!_

-It s '" n"'al reg;lmM'll (0 rhe
AA~~h. '-~, hu..,;.dt~': 11u'o('our'o-
~e of OUT p<'U1:l'tt'.o"'S on. Daruels.
at Ton.m[o c.ornmun.iIY Hous
in~, rbc ~1 P:u1<n'!lidenu:
xad our l.erwl'1b Ullh,,'" role ill,,'\!
thev played in raakieg mi:.. in-
<n·t1ihk, ph (. h;1P1.k'n.~ kl
1"''>1001< ",,<I CEO Tun jones

M03IW new and e lstin.),t 01"-
ganlz ..atlOfb will benefit from
(I\t' { ntre, indudin}t flu· AI
Hl'.;trt Communny An Centre.

rhe Cenzre tor soctat tnnova-
t1rol. the: C.onA lolkt11w' v(
Black Artists, ~ti\··i2' F..anh
r.rtom)'"R Alts an<! ('at]).
wavs to Pdncartoa

111.,-'t'f"J1tn- \-.'iH also br rt tl~
new berne to the- R~er.l ?:rk
f,lnt festl':.!. I>nnllIn~ I'Ubltl
)('Teel~ Ofindqltant1em tilm
10 th" con • n n•. l!o.'lil'J1t
l':u'k School of ~ht"l< \!.--hidl
\~.A iouThJed III '-)f)(:t will -abc.
be- Of",·t:Hing aUI of Ilw -r.t(i1iI)'

T},mwis ht!~ 3<11vdv been
involved in the rranstcmemoe
'It the 6~).$..l\>-R~ent l':trk arel
with new &c"Vf'lQpnwJlU Jil:c-
rJ\t' I'::uJUt 'mndommiums.
arul du..'1ll>!U!t) neighhourhot'ld
inift.ati\"'(~· :.Ul'l-KlI1inK "h:UIDrs
and non-profit o1hdnir..uiom


